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because the migrants don't stay for the winter. Some
come from Asia and Europe, others from higher up
in Africal'
At the Rondevlei bird hide, we peer through
binoculars. A red-knobbed coot is building a nest and
a

white-breasted cormorant wonders what he'll have

for breakfast.
To
The lakes and wetlands around
Wilderness and Sedgefield teem

with birdlife like this white-breasted
cormorant and great crested grebe.

@
BIRDERS' DELIGHT

funny-looking great crested grebe; yellow-billed duck
and its cousins, the Cape shoveler; southern pochard;

to recommend a bird guide, most will say that Ben

red-billed teal.

Fouch6 (pictured, above right) is your man. "Look
for his white bakkie with the eagle on the side!"one
woman told me enthusiastically. When I tell Ben, he

The list of birds we see grows longer on a drive
through the hills, grasslands and plantatlons around

laughs:

"ltt

actually

a

with lots of diverse

jackal buzzard. .."

We drive along the eastern shore of Swartvlel
and see an African swamphen almost right away.
Blacksmith lapwings breed on the other side of the
fork-tailed drongo

road and a little further on, we
a red-eyed dove and a visitor to the Garden Route, a
see a

greater striPed swallow.
As we drive, Ben shares birding

Wild Oats CommunitY Farmers'
the Place
to be. Eat breakfast, drink coffee
Market in Sedgefield

is

and stock up on groceries for
your Garden Route holidaY.

Where? On the western
outskirts of Sedgefield, next
to the Engen 1 Stop.

When? Saturdays from
until noon.
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tips:'lt's important

for beginners to learn blrd calls. I hear 9070 ofthe
birds before I see them. After l've heard a bird, I can
approach carefully to get a good lookl'
It's true - we're surrounded by birdsong. I hear the

On Saturday mornings, the

7.30 am

Many species thrive here: Afrlcan darter; water thickknee; pied, glant and brown-hooded kingfishers; the

habitats in a relatively small area. When you ask locals

The Garden Route is for the birds,

VISII A MARKET

think, it's all thanks to the Garden Route's water

sources that these birds are here: freshwater rivers,
the lndian Ocean and saline estuaries like Rondevlei

trill ofa scaly+hroated honeyguide and the pure notes
of an olive bush-shrike. lt must be nearby, but we can't
see lt. Ben identifies the bicycle-pump squeak of the

neddicky; and the mournful call of a black cuckoo,
which builds to a crescendo.
We make our way to Rondevlei as Ben points out
more feathered friends: a yellow bishop in the reeds,
an African fish-eagle and a grey heron with its fringe
slicked back. White-throated swallows - also migrants

-

are perched on a Power line.

"There are more species to see now in summer,

.

.

Sedgefleld. We see common birds like southern
boubou and fiscal flycatcher, and specials only found
along the coast, llke southern tchagra with its white
eye shadow, grey sunbird with its red shoulder tufts,
and green-backed camaroptera, with a call that sounds
llke paparazzi cameras clicking away. The throaty bark
of a Knysna turaco emanates from a thicket, followed
by the sticky notes of a Klaas's cuckoo. ln the distance,
a raptor takes flight

-

it's Ben's jackal buzzardt.

My head is spinning. We saw so many birds in one
day! Are there any species left for Ben to show me?
"Oh yes, our area has three lifers: Knysna woodpecker,
Knysna warbler and narina trogonl'
Three good reasons to return.

Cost: A morning or afternoon outing with Ben lasts
about four hours and costs R1 500 for the first two
people; plus R50O per additional person Afull-day
outing

is R2 500 for the first

two people, plus R600 per

additional person. (You get a discount if you drive in
your own vehicle.) Groups of 5 to 1 5 people pay R250
per person, plus a fee per kllometre' Entry fees for
reserves are not included.

Contact: 0 082 555 8122 (Ben Fouch6);
'B blrdwatcher.co.za

